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IV. 	 Consent Agenda: Resolution on Attendance at Con ventions, 
Conferences, or Similar Meetings CFirst Reading) 
There was no discussion of this i t em. It will 
automaticall y advance to Second Rea d ing s tatus at the April 
28, 1097 Academic Senate meeting. 
V. 	 Bus1ness Items 
1. 	 The Chair recognized George Lewis (Chair: GE~B> who 
p ;- e~:;.,=.?n t. eel hi :::. c CiiTifni t. t E:•::-? =- -:; ,-~ t~p Crl·- t ... 
2. 	 Proposed revision ot Area B Cop. 32-34 of the 
~?-. r:J (:? n cj ::.~ p -::?. c~ l :: -~~~- ':;;! ':=o ) 
George Lewis portra~ed the recommendations of the 
L:r !:::. ='>: !:':'• 	 ~=; L:. b C CJ ifi rn i t 1_~ e ;:;; -f CJ ~-- {:i ,.- E:·! E~ T.:~ iJ. 3 C ~~ (:;-: -::.1.1-, -- Ll f.::. ~..JC)~-- k !t 
needed to make Bl(a) and Bl(b) consistent with eac, 
The suggested changes were submitted to all 
affect?d departments last fall. 
vo1ced at that ~1me. 
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Reading status at the Aprjl 27 Senate meeting. 
B. 	 Resolution on the Fairness Board Description and Proce­
,j:,_,_r-es. 
Fairness Board) to present the Re~olution in the 
absence of George Beardsley. 
J 't-1 E·? 	 tTi-::.i_i Clr- C h i::4.n ~;1•::2 ::-:-~ 1.:. !-i .;:·t t t h E• p r- C)j:) CJS~?cj !...- (~~-:-CJ 1 Lt t i C)n 
would effect are: 
t E?.ri U.l'" f:~d. 
b. 	 Befor? a student's case could be taken uo by 
"i:_ j-, ·~~ F·.::.i i r-1·1 E~=-~--~:; E:c) E?r.r d , thE: =~- t:. u.d .:?n t. ~.oJc,u.l d h -3. \--· e h C.i.d 
to try to resolved the matt~~ ~t the Instructor 
] E~v~E·l ~~;;_nd t/"1E: J:),~~JE:-\r-·trner-:t. !-1,:=:::=.d J £~·--./f=J '! bc~t. nc~t. .:..:..t 
tr·,:::- [~eEl.n l rr::··/eJ. 
C • 	 -rh E' i-i Ll.iTJb 2 ~-- CJf ( ··.JC)t i !-i g) ::: t: 1__: -:~! £?. ~-·: -!-~ r- 9~~! f- F.•·:::;.•;:?nt -::-\ t i \/2·::: 
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student representatives are quite impartial and may 
e v en be harsher on students than faculty members. 
6. 	 Susan Currier felt that increasing the number of 
student representati v es to two would be a dequate to 
ensure that a student be present at the me e tings of 
the Fairness Board. 
7. 	 When discussion dwindled, the Chair announced that 
the Resolution would ad v ance to Second Reading 
·--:·c·status at the nex t Senate meeting on April ...:-~·, 
1'?87. 
C. 	 Resolution on the Administration of Audiovisual 
1. 	 M /S /~: (Peck /Crabbl: To advance the Resolution 
to Second Re3ding status. 
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to the winter quarter of each year when c ertain 
facult y members show the last vestiges of their 
creativ1ty by the1r justifications for nominating 
themselves for an MPPP award. 
LJ. 	 Tim l<er·sten a=.su re.::j the Senate that the CSU Senate 
was wor~ing hard to fund a PCP for Facult , 
De'-e1opment . 
5. 	 Mike Stebbtns expressed some dissatisfact1on with 
the second whereas clause o f Lhe Resolution . 
6. 	 Tl1f.? C~1c?.i ~- c<nnounced that th€~ E:{ eCLtt i ve Comml -I: t2e 
~ill con~1nue tne d1scu~s1on Gf thE Resolut1on on 
April 21, 1987 . The Resolution will return t~ the 
full Senate on April 28 , 1987 +or a Second ~ead1ng . 
VI. 	 None 
Th· • 	 .neeting .3djourn2d at: -+:17 o . m .. 
